**Contract No.**  
**Project Name:** Cattleguard Installation  
**Forest:** Stanislaus N.F.  
**Solicitation No:** 129JGP19Q0127

**Task Order No.** 0000  
**Issuing and Billing Office:** Central California Acquisition Service Area  
631 Coyote Street  
Nevada City, CA 95959

**Contractor:** Mike McConnell Construction  
**Name:** Mike McConnell Construction  
**Address:** 22077 Fortuna Mine Road, Sonora, CA95370  
**Email:**  
**DUNS:** 931615058

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cattleguard Forest Road 1S26 just east of Jones meadow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cattleguard Forest Road 1S26 near the intersection of 1S02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cattleguard on Forest Road 1N26 near the intersection with 1N01 in the Jawbone Lava Cap area.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:** See Attachments for additional terms and conditions.

Terms and Conditions of the CCASA Roads IDIQ Contract are incorporated by reference

Quotes are due by 2:00 pm pst 8/16/2019

Email quotes to margaret.scott@usda.gov

For information on this project contact:

Patrick Boyer patrick.boyer@usda.gov or

PHONE NUMBER 209-57603234

The period of performance for this Task Order:

9/1/2019 total of 5 days

**Contractor:** (Name and Signature)

**Print Name:**

**Requested By:** (Name and Signature)

**COR:**

**Fund Authorization (Name and Signature)**

**Line Officer**

**Ordered By:** (Name and Signature)

**Contracting Officer:**

**Order Date:**  
**Job Code:**  

Awarded on 9/4/2019 for $8,574.00
1. DESCRIPTION OF WORK

The intent of this project is to secure services for the transportation and the installation of three new HiHog cattle guards on the Stanislaus National Forest, Groveland Ranger District.

Additional Work Descriptions:

The third cattleguard will replace an existing non-functional cattleguard; the project shall require the removal of the existing non-functional cattleguard on Forest Road 1N26 and replacing it with a new Government furnished HiHog Cattle Guard.

All three cattle guard installations shall require that the road surface to be restored to its original tread surface with an easy transition to the cattle guard surface. Local material may be used to assist with this. No transportation of fill material will be required. All waste material from the installation shall be treated. Cattle guards will be provided by the Forest Service. All three cattleguards are “footingless” cattleguards, so footings are not required. Contractor shall follow the manufactures installation requirements.

2. PROJECT LOCATION

The first just east of Jones meadow on Forest Road 1S26, second is also on Forest Road 1S26 near the intersection of 1S02 in the “Ike Dye” area. The third cattleguard will be installed on Forest Road 1N26 near the intersection with 1N01 in the Jawbone Lava Cap area.

3. SPECIFIC WORK REQUIREMENTS

Work Item #1 -

4. INSPECTION AND ACCEPTENCE

Inspection of the finished installed cattleguard to be done prior to payment.

5. COMMENCEMENT, PROSECUTION, AND COMPLETION OF WORK (FAR 52.211-10) (APR 1984)

The Contractor shall be required to (a) commence work under this contract September 1, 2019, the date the Contractor receives the notice to proceed, (b) prosecute the work diligently, and (c) complete the entire work ready for use not later than 5 days later.

6. EVALUATION CRITERIA

Price, Availability, Past Performance, and Community Benefit will be considered for the “Best Value” evaluation. The order of importance corresponds with each criteria’s preceding order of appearance.

7. CONTRACTOR FURNISHED CRITICAL ITEMS
The Contractor shall provide all labor, housing, supervision, transportation, tools, and material (except Government-furnished Property) necessary to perform the requirements of the contract.

8. GOVERNMENT FURNISHED PROPERTY

The Government will deliver to the Contractor the following listed materials, supplies, property, and/or services (hereinafter referred to as "Government-furnished property"). The Contractor shall be liable for all loss or damage of such Government-furnished property until completion and final acceptance of all work required under the contract. The Contractor shall sign a Transfer of Government property receipt upon acceptance of Government-furnished property.

NONE

9. CONTRACTING OFFICER’S REPRESENTATIVE

Name: Patrick Boyer
Telephone Number: 209-586-3234
Email: Patrick.boyer@usda.gov

10. LIST OF ATTACHMENTS

The following attachments are made a part of this solicitation and any resultant contract.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th># OF PAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wage Determination</td>
<td>Wage Determination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map</td>
<td>Map</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Specifications</td>
<td>Installation Specifications</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jawbone 1N26
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